
THE MYSTERY OF MATER&
The works of God arefairfor naught,

Unless our eyes, in seeing,
See hidden in the thing the thought

That animates its being.

The outward form is not the whole)
Of everypart is moulded

To image forth an inviard soill,:.
That dimly is unfolded.

The shadow, pictured in the lake
Butevery tree that trembles,

In east for rnotetharijost the sake
Uf tiu►t which it resembles.

'the (lAN, faks mgttly, not;alone
Because the meadatio3 need it,

Baton an errand of it,s
hunnureouls that needi,t.,;

The stars are lighted in the'skies,
Not merely for their shining,

But, like looks of loving 'eyes,
Have meanings worth divining

The waves that moan along the shore,
The winds that sigh in blowing, ,

Are sent to-teach a mystic lore
Which men are wise inknowing.

The clouds around the mountain peak,
The rivers intheir winding,

Have secrets which, to all who seek;
Are secrets in the finding..

Thus Nature dwells within opr reach,
But though.we stand so pear her,

Wewill interpret half her speech, ,
With ears too dull to hear-tier.

.Whoeireriat the coaxsest sound,
Still listens to the -finest; . • '

Shall bear the noisy world go‘routid
Temusie the'divinest. • .

Whoever yearns to see aright
Bemuse hisheart, is. tender, . •

Shall catch a glimpse of heavenly light
In every earthly. splendor. , ,

So„sinee the universe began;
Arid Writshall be:ended,

The soul of nature, mail of tnan
And soul of God 'are 'blended,

TIFIES LOW,.EYE MYSTERY.
Lekend ofthe Black

toNiatag
avyful brink of Fi.14131 r.

NAlll,4wgiE. 'JIt was 41-Hall, w , a nifk! long-

rated withldeligh by thAwho neighborhood,
acid muchibriger.sallreffie irnber ,edWlth horror
bY' the Whole . e,oiintry;,\;.-..,-

ltwairthe octagon of Sybil Bernet:les mask'
'ball; and Black Hall, the Black Valley, and
the town ofBlackville were all in a state of
unprecedented exciternent;.for this was the
first entertahunent, of the,kind, that had-ever
been given in the locality, and the gentry of
three contiguous counties had been invited to
assist at it.• - • • • •

The throng at Blackliall NWL'3 grea,t, and the
characters assumed the maskers' were va-
rious and well sustained. •

, .

CHATTER I. •

Tax B.F.RITERS • OF. THE .lIIIRNING HEARTS.
- • : "Their love was like the lava Smut

Thatburns in Etna's breast of Mune."
Near the. end of a dark autumn day, not

tunny years ago, a young couple, returning
,from their bridal tour, arrived by steamer at
-the old city of Norfolk, and, taking. a hack,,
drove directly to the best inn.
!The gentleman registered himself and his

party as Mr. and Mrs. LyonBerners, of Black
Ilan, Virginia, and two servantS...

"We shall need a private parlor and cbam--•
ber'commithicating'for our own uSe, and a
.eonple ofbedrooms for our servants,"said Mr.
Berners, as he handed hid hat and cane to the
bowing waiter.

"Certainly, sir. What would you like for
tea?" asked the landlord.

"Oh, anything you please, so that it is nice
and neatly served," said Mr. Berners, with a
pligbtly impatientwave of his hand, as if he
would have been rid of his obsequious host.

"Ali-ha! anything I please ! It is easy to
see what ails him. He lives upon love just
now; but he'll caremore about his bill of fare
a few weekshence," chuckled the landlord, as
he left thepublic parlor. to execute his guest's

. • .orders: •
The bridegroom was no sooner left alone

Withhis bride than he seated her inthe easiest
armelmir, andbegan with affectionate zeal to
untie her bonnet strings and unclasp her
mantle. • ' - •

"You make my maid a useless appendage,
dear Lyon," said the little lady, smiling up in
his eyes. "You love,me so much, dear Lyon!
Yon love me so much! Yet not too much

• either ! for oh! ifyou should ever cease to love
ma or even ifyou were ever to love me less, I
—l—flare not think what I should do!" she
muttered in a long, deep, shuddering tone.

"Why; Sybil, my wife—you-beautiful. mad.
creature! You are a true daughterof your
house! 'A Berners of the burning heart! A
Berners of the boilingblood! A Berners of
Whom it has been said, thatit is almost as fatal
tobe loved as to be hated by—".

Suddenly, in the midst of their converse,
they heard the sound of weeping—low, deep,
heart-broken weeping.

Both paused, looked at each other, and
listened.

The sound seemed to come from a room on
the opposite side of the passage to their own
apartment.

"What is that?" inquired Sybil, Molting up
•to her husband's face.

"Itseems to be some woman in distress,"
answered LyOn. ... •

"Oh! see what it is, dear, will you?" en-
treated Sybil. t • . •

She was herself so.-happy that awas really
dreadful,to be reminded, just then that sorrow
should exist in this world at all.

But:ifshe..couldhave -foreseen•the woe that
was to come to herself, to her husband; and to
the object; of her sympathy, she would:have
held .T...,yoit'lick, us with the;grip.of fate, from
the mission: on which,she now sent

Por the 'Weeper. was a beantiful woman—a
,deserted •wife—namecl Rosa Blemdelle, who,
although hitt a few days landed,from the
vessel,which had brought her ,from Europe,
had been robbed of liar jewels'andMney by
her husbantLand then left to her fate in that
Norfolk hotel. ' •

Sybil was'deenly, moved by this lady's story,
,and insisted on taking , Mrs:Blondelle home
with her to BlackMall, and Mr. Berners gave
his assent to ber

But before they got ready, to set out on their
journey, Sybil bitterly repented of thearrange-
ment. "Mrs: Blondelle 'was •ao 'enchantingly
lovely, that fir: Bernet's' at once began to
yield to her charms; and Sybil, for the first
:time. saw him pay the homage of admiration
IA_other beauty than her own.

This kindled the ' tires of jealousy in her
heart, and by the time they reached Black
Ball, those tires had become fanned into an
inextinguishable flame.

And no Berners had ever been known to
forgive au object of jealousy.

Black Hall, the abode of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nerS, was a. palatial old Virginia mansion, situ-
ated: in the heart of the Black Valley, afew
miles from Blaekville, the county town. It
had been inMrs. Berners's family for genera-nous, and was; .renowned fur the scenes of

gayety and hospitality which had •transpired
eneath its root.
Mrs. Beruers, the last of /ter race, to give

vent to the emotions of her restless, jealous
"heart, resolved to reinaugurate the festivities
of the olden ' time, and for that purpose an-
nounced a maskball for the ensuing All-Hallow
Eve, and at once, set about getting all things
in readiness. r

One day while she was absent at Blackville,
o .' • gurchase: ...

.

absorbedin one another, as to become ob-
livious.of theentry of Mrs. Winterose, the old
housekeeper, who found them sittinclosely
side by side, her hand cleaved- in his. ' On
13ybil's return, the old housekeeper described
this scene to her, with many exaggerations.
The revelation seemed to freeze Sybil into ice.

"Oh; nip heart! myheart ."'•slte moaned, tint-
ing ;deathly pale. And then, after a. long si-
leneeCsbe bitterly • added, "DeceiVed! Be;-
'Stayed!' Sethi:Led! Laughed at! Well, well!"
She 'continued, nodding grimily: "well, well;
Sante' 'deeeit , is: the fashion' of the day, I too
,rill be in the fashion; I too will wear a mask
Of smiles! But behind thatmask I willwatch!
—Oh, how 1will watch! Not at myfancy-ball
alone,will I play a part, butbefore it, and per-
haps,- after it / NoneShall ever know how I
watch, what I see, until Idescend with thefell

"swoop of the eagle. And henceforth let, me
:remember that I am a daughter of the house
.4a Berners,who never failed aTriend orspared
Afoe: And oh, let the spirit of my fathers
support me, for Imust nNuout • until I can

....I t , an i" . • . • .
g

•1...wi1l,
;ph ).could-timiie triflers with sacred lovewe:wanderers - onthe brink of is fearful-.l4-104,:have seen the look of her face then,

4 •WOuld have fled from each other forever,py; papto have dared the desperation of
rrpakid spa

0;: 0, .-14 y ,84W, nothing, knew nothing, sus-
-149,443(404ii3g i; : . •
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But far the most beautiful, far the most ter-
riblefigure in, the ;pageantry, of...the evening
was that of Sybil Berners! She had chosen, for
'her .charadtei ' the unprecedented part of the
impersonation of the.Spitit,of Fire. It Suited
well with her wholenature. ' Hereostume was
but the outward sign of the inward fervor.

Sybilhadeoidided the Secret of her costume
to no i:l4 IRA her husband, who was 'himself
attired' us, "Harold theSaxen " While Mrs.
Blondelle nehuthed thecharacter ,9f "Edith the

Sybil'had not been king in.the room before
the coonetting of herhusband and Mrs. Bien-
dello drove her nearly to distraction. ' Observ-
ing that wherieVer she came .near' thein, they
were on their, guard, Sybil' exchanged dis-
guises with' One of her.,guesta . and intimate
riends', -Beatifkl'endleton, and was thus en-

abled to watch her husband andhiscompanion'withoutthe least
her,

•Sybil obServed that a masker, representing
Death;',:*horri_ nobody seemed to,. know,
wetched.'Mni.'-Bloildelle as closely as she did
herself; and she subseqiiently had oceskien to
iernardber'sitid shuddeti at that fact.

SeeingllieWatched couple seat themselveson,a Erna SOU in one corner of the room, elm
glidedan'toaottoman near them; in time to
hear Mrs: Bkindelle saY

"No, Lyron,'your wife is not my friend—she
'is my deadly enemy: She is fiercely jealous of
your affection for me, though it ib the :only
hapPirieSs of my unhappy life. And she will
make you throw Me off yet."

• "Never! no 'one, 'not even my`wife, shall
' ever do that. 1swear it by all my hopes of—"

Sybil• glided away. She:could hear no, more.
Supper-tinie thawing near, • when all the

guests would have to linniaSk, Sybil and Be-
atrix.re-exchanged 'costumes,' anti ,went down
to the drawing4ooin together just as the' last
,nnadrille was completed; and the company he-
gaff to marchto the stipper-room. . .

As each co-fitliepas.sed intothe supper-Im:fin,
they took off: Masks and`banded,thein', to
attenchmts,plated for thatpurpo.pto the right
and left of the door. thus,when the company
filled the' room,.' every, fade was shOwn, but
"Death" was nowhereto beseen.

_

At last the party broke up. Only .:a few of
the guests remained , all night. ' These were
shown to their Tobias; find the, others having
gone, as fate Would have :it, Mrs. Iliondelle
'went into the little recePtioriparlor to meet
Mr. Burners, who assured that thenceforth
he could never extend, •to her . more than a
brother's affection.

"Then give me a'bfother's kiss," she sighed.
"Tl'at is not much toask, and I have no one
.to.kiss,m43 now.. So give me a , brother's: kiss,
and let nie.gb,". slie.pleaded

He hesitated for a moment, and then bend-
ing over her, lie said:

"It is the .firSt,, .and 'for your own sake it
Must be the,last,osa!" and he pressed his lips
to hers.

It was the'last as wellsthe first; for at..the
'meeting oftheir lips they-were, stricken asun-
der as by thefall of a thunderbolt

And Sybil, biazing with wrath, like aspirit
from the-Lake of Fire, stood betweeit,them!,

:She looked not human—Withher Whole face
and' form heaving, palpitating, flashing forth
the lightnings ofanger!_,

"Srninl!" exclaimedher husband, thmider-
struck, appalled.

She waved her hand towardshim, as if to
implore or command silence.
"Ihave nothing to say to you," she • mut-

tered, in low and husky tones, as if ashes were
inher throat. "But to von!" she said,and her
voice rose clear andstrong as she turned and
stretched out her arm towards Rosa, who was
leaning in affright against the wall—"ro
rov,traitress,who have come betweenthe true
husband and his wife—in the . morning 3rou
Must leavethe house you have desecrated! for
if you do not., orif ever I find your false face
here again, I will tread down and crush out
your lifewith less remorse than ever I.set heel
upon a spider! I will, as I am a Berners !

And now, begone, and never let mesee your
form again , •

Rosa Blondelle,who had stood spell-bound
by the terrible gaze and overwhelming words
of Sybil, the wronged wife, now, suddenly,
threw. up her hands and with• a low cry fled
from the room.

And Sybil dropped her arm and her voice at
the same instant, and stood dumb and motion-
less.And'uow, at length, Lyon Berners spoke
again.

"Sybil!" he said,. 'this house is yours! You
must do as youplease: But this I tell you:
thatin thesame hour which sees that poor
andfriendless young creature driven from the
shelter of this roof, I leave it too, and leave it
forever!",
'lfLyonßerners really, meant this,br thought

to bring his fiery-hearted wife to terms by the
threat; he Was mistaken' in her character.

"Oh, go !"' she answered, litterly-,-"go as
Soon as you like, Lyon Burners: Good night,
and—good-byq-'-she said, and with,a wave of
her hand she:passed from the room.

He was mad to have spoken as he did ;

madder still to let her leave him, so !--how
mad lie was soon to learn.

Lyon Berners remained walking up and
down the room sonic time longer. The lights
were all out, and the servants gone to lied.
Yet still he continued to pace up and clown
the parlor floor, until suddenly piercing
shrieks smote his ear.

In great terror he started forward and in-
stinctively rushed towinkis Rosa's room, when
the door was suddenly _thrown open byROtia
herself, pale, bleedingfrom a wound in her
breast. ,

"Great Heaven! What is this ?" he cried,
as, aghast with amazement and ,sorrow, he
supported the ghastly . and dying form, and
laid it on the sofa, and then sunk on his knees
beside it.

"Who, who has done this ?" he wildly de-
Mended, as, almost paralyzed with horror, lie
knelt beside her, and triedto stanch the gush-
ing wound from which her life-blood was fast
welling.

She opened her bloodless lips, nowpaling iu
death, and gasped forth the words :

"She—Sybil—your. wife. 1 told you, she
would do it, and she has done it. Sybil
Berners has murdered me," she whispered.
Then raising herself with a last dying effort,
she cried aloud, "Bear, all! Sybil Berners has
murdered me." And with this charge upon
her lips, she fell hack DEAD.

Even in that supreme inoment Lyon Ber-
ners's first thought, almost his only thought,
was for his wife. He looked pto sou howas there—who had heard this awful, this
fatal charge.

All were there! guests and servants, men
a d women, drawn there by, the dreadful
sh ieks. All had heard the ! horrible accusai.ati ,n z.,afr aQlr4 lst,oonoe dm.pr oiset 4otori acik lienth,ettsinti lliezts.hrank

•; It was she, Sybil, -the accused, whose Very)..
7.tSpeet accused her more loudly thanthe dying
wornan.had done; for she stood there, still in
her fiery masquerade dress, her face pallid,her
eyes blazing; her wild, black hair (loose and

;-.streaming,' her crimsoned hand raised and
• grasping a blood-stained dagger.

"0, wretched. .woman! , . most wretched
woman! What is, OM that you have done?"
groaned Lyon Berners in unutterable agony
—agony not for. the dead beauty before liim;
but for the living wife; Whoin hefelt that he
had driven to this deed of desperation.,

"Lyon BerneM, (to yOu.belitiVe Me guilty?"
she asked. ~, •

He looked up; and iheir eyes met. if he
had really believed her guilty, he did not now:
He anSwered'brietly andlirmly: ,'1 , .- - - .
• "No, Sybilf • Heaven.knovisAatI,do not;
but explain this horrible linSinessif you

_ . , _ . ... ..

"The explanation is this," she saiii,empliati-
eally. And then her voice arose' clear, firm
and, distinct, as she continued:
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,• ... as nmy thamber--Whichls inimeduttely.-rn y saw thatthcrgiant-turn

"040,,,that occupied11iMrs. Blondelle. My 'trembled like the fabled mountain initibor;;alo
liatiber is approach by two ways, first by i -,betieft,theseat bylter side,,andlilunk inyt.'.oin-

-414,TrOpt pa.ssage and stairti,bpd seporidly.by al•;otheratisOMe:distatice.Marro staircase runnirat Theiwititi phssed coely*thelrobbers'itable,'
:',•,tlellthi-room. • I do notatink*how had' !and the men 'greir',„liilerrier, more,.•.lip-
•'s‘attliere, when I heardfikpiereingtithrielaromc .3roarieas., beetnUe alarrintd,
`sotneone in the room 1:4110w71 Insthictiiroly, I :laud sii.Ptpuch bYthe ip3is*.prgres of these:,
:hushed down the corn*ii,tu. aeliYithe dteatifill,gaze.;pf,MO:i•
'into Mrs. Blondelle's inurup 'Co het bed;" loch,' fixed upon her frbin t i opnosite'eniltif
',where I saw by the light ofr,the taper she was the table, where he sat, and the offensive
lying. Her eyes were eroSed, and I thought at language of Satan's eyes. whenever they
first that she bad fainted from some fright turned towards her. •
„until, almost. at,- the„same, instant I. saw „At.lengthoinableto.bear the triallonger,she

.dagger" here Sybil stooped and arose from her seat, and courtesying to these
picked *up the dagger, ,that,•! she- had: ; luigands as she would have done to any set of
dropped a few minutes liefOre-i"diiiren•to its •gentleineU, •bf '• whom she was taking leave,
haft in her chest.. I drewit out. Instantly the Sybil left the cavern, followed by Gentiliska,
bloodfrom the openedwound spirted up, cov- the ginsY girl. •
ering my hand and sleeve. •• the %accusing ,: intist,, take.yOli",tO :thiother grotto. You
stains you see! With thellowingof the bleed cannot occupy mine to-night," said the girl,
her,-eyes flew. wilclly•open ! •Shegazedaffright-, :with evidentreluctance: .• •

•,• -•-•••

edly at me for an instant,, and then with the "But oh! why,whylnity,,l•not stay with you?
laSt effort of her life, for whieli terror lent her lam afraid to sleep alonein thisterrible pla,ce!"
strength, she started•up andfled shrieking' to pleaded Sybil.. •• • • ;
this room. I, still holding the ~dagger that I "I have areason, but 1-,tiannet tell itto yon
had-drawn from her bosom, followedher here. now. Yes, will too ! .I you at, all
AndL-.-you know the rest ?' said Sbil,. and, risks! Theit is this: •s[y chamber is not

' overcome With excitement, she sank'
Sybil;,

the -safe. for you! I myself ,'am• 'not strong
nearest chair to test. •• enongli to protect you! You mightbe carried off

• • Her story had evidently made? a very great forcibly from my side!'must hideyou
Impression upon the company present, But where no devil may find • you to-night!" •
Lyon Berners suddenly exclaimed , whispered the girl.

"Good Heavens! that lady's mistaken "Oh, do not leave me here, alone?" pleaded
charge has put us all offthe Scent, and allowed Sybil. "If I must stay, stay with me! I do

the murderer to escape. ;But itmay not yet be not fear death;but oh! I fear these men I. Do
too Intel Some clue maybe, left in her room not leave me!" -

•

'
bywhich we may trace the criminal! Come, "I must, for your own safety. They must
neighbors, and let us search the premises." not miss me, or their suspicions will be

And Lyon Berners,leaving• the shriddering aroused.'.! , • • • •
women of the party in the room With Sybil Then pointing to a bed of moss, and recom-
and the dead, and followed by' all, the men, mendingher guest to lie down and seek re-
went to search the house and grounds for pose, the gypsy girl glided away through the
traces of the assassin. , labyrinth of caves antiwas lost to .sight •and

But the search provedfruitless.' Notrace of hearing.. . • • .
an intruder could be foniid; nor was there any Sybil's first impulse was to start up and run
evidence•of 'robbery: Furthermore, all • the • after het hostess, but she restrained herself,
windows were found fastened. on • the inside. and sankhalf fainting 'upon the heap of moss.
There had been no way of entering the murdered There was but afaint sparkling of light in

woman's room except by the stairway leadingfrom the cave, coming from a crevice in the roof
Sybil's chamber. • through which the•umonlight entered.

Captain Pendleton, an old lover of Sybil's, "Seek repose," had been the advice of Gen-
and a brother of Beatrix; saw that there wagtiliskii. ••

' ' '
no safety except in instant. flight. He •whis- Sybil dared not Seek •it if 'she could, and
pered Lyon to take Sybil to her room; and Could not have- found it if she had. Hour
then to meet him on the back niazta.• • This after, hour passed in trance-like stillness and
was done, and then the captain unfolded his silence, when at' length she fancied she heard
•already matured- plans. Lyon adopted them a creeping, stealthy step approachinNearly
at, once; and under the skillful management of frozen with terror, she listened anti 'watched
Captain Pendleton .and Beatrix, they got out more intently than ever. Alone, -helpless,' in'
of the house unseen, and were • soon on their darkness and solitude, what horrid fate must

way towards a place of concealment, known she meet? , The creeping, cautious footstep
MS the Haunted Chapel, Where new and nnex- drewnearer,nearer!
'petted horrors awaited them. - Oh, Heaven itwas no fancy! The entrance

. • of the cavern was mere deeply. darkened for
onemoment., and then the huge form of
Moloch stood within the cavern and nearly
filled it up.

Paralyzed with horror, Sybil could neither
move nor cry out--.noteven when themonster
approached• her;and put his profane hand
upon her face. • The above is all of this story
that will be published inour columns. The con-
tinuation of itfrom where, it leaves off here can
be found' only inthe NewYork Ledger, which
is for sale at all the bookstores and news de-
pots. Ask for the number dated June 26, and
in it yen will, find the continuation of this
beautiful tale. The Ledger has the best sto-
ries of any paper in • the world; • and Henry
Ward Beecher,' Jarne.sPartoil and Fanny Fern
have articles in every number. -

CHAPT.ER,iII.
TUE HAUNTED CHAPEL

The Haunted Chapel to \Aga. Mr. and Mrs.
Berners were going was in a dark and lonely
gorge onthe otherside of the mountain.

They, arrived safely at the oldruin, wherein
the cour.se of the day they were joinedby 31 vs.
Berners's faithfill servant Joe, Nyhese affection
for hisnaistregs' had led him' to play the spy,
and find out where she was going, andsecretly
follow her with provision» and means for
making her somewhat comfortable.

Thefugitives felt so depressed, thateven the
cheerful supper supplied by Joe could not re-
lieve them of•the overshadowing gloom which
had settled on their hearts. A strange drowsi-
ness soon oppressedtheta, and they sunk into
a;deep, sleep, as though they had beendrugged
with some powerful- narcotic. •Mr. Berners
was aroused before daylight by Joe,. who in-

• scantlydrew him outside the chapel in alarm.
Sybil, left alone in thi3 HauntedChapel, con-

tinued to sleep soundly. How long, she had
slept she never could tell, when she waasud-
denly and fearfully aroused:

She felt hands at work about her person.
Theywere creeping under her shoulders and
underher limbs; they weralifting herfrom her
mattress. Her eyesflared open inwild affright,
and she saw two black shrouded forms, the one
at her head,the otherat her feet.

She tried to cry out in her agony of terror;
but her voice died away in herbosom, and all
her powers seemed palsied. They raised her
up,

T
and bore her on—great haven! whither?

To'the open door of thevault under the
chapel, from whose haunted depthsa spectral
light gleamed!

They bore her down the dreadful steps, and
laid her on the deadly floor!

The iron door clanged loudly to, resounding
through the dismal arches.

"We have her now !" rnuttgred a hoarse
voice. A hollow laugh responded.

AridSybil swooned with horror.!
When Sybil recovered from her death-like

swoon, she found' erself in a spacious cavern
of such exceeding beauty and splendor, that
for an instant she lost sight of her terrors in
her astonishment and. admiration, and then
her eyes settled upon a ilgure who seemed the
sole occupant ,Of the place.„

This was a yourg girl; who, with her red
cloakthrown mat-like on the MOSS, was seated
upon, it cross-legged in the Turkish fashion.
Her elfin face, hermalign eyer,her wild, black
hair and picturesque costume were all so in
keeping withthe aspect of the place! that one
might have deemed her the spirit of the
cavern. • .

CLOTHING

'fiONES'
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
• 004

NIARKET STREET,
• 14111.1ADELPECIA.

_First Class Beady -Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, ct , Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
G,Y.O. W. NIEMANN.

Proprietor.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

The two women looked at each other in si-
lencefor perhaps half a minute, and then Sybil
spoke:.

"What place is this? • Who, are you? Why
am Ibrought hither?" . ,

"One question at a time," answered the ggiurl.
"'What place this isconcerns you little; I am
a Gipsy, and my tame is Gentilisria; 'why you
are brought here,' ah! that concerns you very
much! It.concerns your liberty, and ;perhaps'
your life."
"I do not believe it! You have had me torn

awayfrom my husband! Where is he now?'
haughtily demanded Mrs. Berners.

"He is likely in the hands of the constables,
who are, by this timein possession of the
Haunted' Chapel. But fear' nothing! "*Him
they will release again, for they luiVe no right,
to detain.hini;, but you they would have kept,
,if they had caught ,you. The constables are
coming there for us,but they would have found
*4 had we not 'brought you away with us.
That was my doing. I madeyour removal the
Condition of my silence." • .11

"Butwhen will you communicate with .
husband, to relieve his dreadful suspense?"

"As soon as it shall be safe to do so. Our
first care must be our own safety, but our
second will be yours."

Sybil said no more at, the moment; but sat
looking at the,speaker, and thinking of alithat
bad befallen her in the Haunted Chapel.

'ALL 'THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale,at Wholesale Prices.by.

,

PORTER & COAT.ES,
PIIBLDMERS AND BOOKSELLERS, •

No. .822 CHESTNUT .STREET,.
Idarb,le•Bt.iilding, adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant
`ART GALLERY

le nowpyett with the finest colletion ot PAINTINGS
ellnomosand ENGRAVINGSin the city.

mhzo ln tic f rptf , '

pRILo-sorwy OF MARRIAGE.—Anew course of Lectures, us delivered at the Now
York Museum of Anatomy; embracingthe subjects;
Dowto Livo and what toLive for; Youth, Maturityand.
'Old Age; Manhood generally" reviewed ; the Cause of in-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; . Marriage PhilosophicallyConsidered,to., &c:
-Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. Leary, Jr. Boutheasi corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets,Philadelphia. . fe26-Iy§

1.11"WOKS BOUGHT,,AND CATALOGUES
ofNewYork anti Boston Bcok Sales for distribution

at 740 .aneorn street. JOHNCAMPBELL. my2o-Im*

PROPOSALS.

CHAPTER IV.
THE ROBBER CHIEFTAIN.

He WON the mildest mannered man
That ever scuttled ship, or cut a throat.

Sybil had passed the day in the robbers' den
with her strange companion, who astonished
her by stating that the 'captain of the band
had been present at berimniquerade. Late jn
the afternoon, dinner was announced, at
•which several of the robbers appeared, with
Moloch, a gigantic ruffian, at their head. Mo-
loch was the lieutenantof the band, and inthe
absence of the captain: ruled with brutal sway
Becomin z inflamed_With.wine; he took a sf—-

y e v " ireway the side orSybil, threw his arm aboht her,
acid attempted to imprint a kiss upon her lips.

Sybil struggled in terror; And the gipsy girl
cried out :

"Alen! why don't Yon interfere? He is rude
to the lady !"

"We never meddle between Bther men and
their sweethearts DO'we mates'?" called outone.,

"No,116;iiol" answered the others.'
"Oh, if Satan were here !" cried the girl, in

despair,
"SATAN IS HERE !" responded a voice close
And the robber captain stood among them

as if he had rigen•from the earth..;
MolOoh dropped Sybil, and ;towered in the

most abject manner.' '. • Sybil looked up, and turned cold from head
to foot; for in the' handsome, stately, graceful
form of the brigand chief, she recognized the
tinislred- Fentleman who, ,in the character of
"Reath," had danced with her at her Own
mask ball, and—the probable murderer of
Rose Blondelle.

-While the walls of the cavern seemed whirl-
ing, around Sybil, the robber captain caltaly
came up taller, liftedhis'hat, and said:

"Spirit of Fire, I am happy to welconad you
to your own appropriate dwelling place;" and
then; without expecting an answer, he turned
to Moloch; and said lb his smoothest tones :

"Be so good as Lb give methbi seat, sir:"

TREASITRYDEPARTMENT? •. OFFICE OF.TIIE Liourr-notTsE
- WABIIINGTON CITY. Hay 341869.

Separate sealed proposals will be received at, t his 0111ce.
until one o'clock P. }l. on Friday., the' 25th day of
June, 1869, for building mad tigiiipping two steam Light-
house Tenders of the following dimensions:.
Length from fore side of rabbet of stem to

at side of stern post 135feet.
Extreme breadth 26 feet.
•Depth of hold from inside of floor timber toun-

der side of deck plank, amidship 9 feet.
Drawings and sppcifications, and any other desired in-

formation concerning these vessels will be furnished

toiciene application in writing tor Buntd3firtine jlat this
ell &s it§ Chairman.

DRITGS.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD
ates, Mortar; Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushers, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn' Scoops, Surgical Instru-
mentsfi Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cases, Glass aud Metal Syringes, dm. all at " First
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN .4.'BROTHER,

uph-tf 23 SouthEighth street.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amino our large stock of freeh.Drugs and Chemicals

of the latest importation.
Also, essential Oils,Vanilla Beans, Sponges,Chamois

Skins; etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &Cid:, N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Race streets.

a LI-VE-CRITSIT-P-ERIO-11-QUALIT-Y,O
draught and in bottles; various brands. ROBERT

SHOEMAKER & ()0., N. E. ,corner Fourth and Race
•streets.

CASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.-300
boxes White and MottledCastile Soap ,very superior

quality. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & C0.,. Wholesale
Bra • • Me. H. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIX.TURES..--MISKEY, UER-RILLG & THAI:MARA, No. 718 Chestnutetroot;manufac-

turere ofGas Fixtures, Lamps; dm, Ito.; would call the
attention of the public to their large and. elegant assort-
ment of Gas 'ChandeliersFondants , Brackets; dm. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publio build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gas
nines. All work' Warranted.

ORTDAN'SCELEBRATEDPURE TONIC
ey Ale for invalids, fondly use, &c.

The subscriber is now.furnishedwith hhi full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bevor-
ago. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, Ac.,commend it
to the attention of:all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; Prepared from the best materials, and put
up.in, the most carefulMannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromelpamlied.

No. 220 Pear street,
de7- elo Third and Wainutstreets.

ISAAC NATITANS. AUCTIONBER, N. E.
corner Third and Bprice streets, only one square

below the Exchange. 45200,000 to loan, in largo orsmall
attiontits, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewolry,
Stud all goods of value. °Mee hours from 8 A. M. to 7

Mr- Established for the last forty years. Ad ,
winces made in largo amounts' at the lowest market
rates. Jab tfrp

HERRING'S SAFE
,In rLentucky.

GREA.T...:...V.1._,R0-,E,
or „iv;

BOURBON WHISitY.
FRANKFPRT Ji.Y..) AlltY, 81/869.

..Ik!eBm3, Farrel, filerring C0.,629 eheltitqf Voyeil Plata
GENTLEMEN: Yours of, lat hist. received and noted.

The Safe ofyour - make te,vvhteli you refer, sae 'subjected
sexeren,test.es We, caufmagirie a. safe could he by

fire. Itwas In the office of the United States Bonded
Warehouse ofG.'l3. Mechlin, consumed by flits the night
of April 2d, ult. 4 which heuse contained upward of 5,000
barreli of'Whis4y, of which 3,000; barrels Were barged.

The safe was exhumed after several days, anditio Papers
and books therein.were ,entirely legible., We Wealdriot.
have believed any safo,Would have stood. the tess se
creditably. Tours,truly, 1,"

• , , GAINES, RERUN & CO,

'Here than 80,000 HERRING'S PARES havehoen
and are now in use ; and over six HUNDRED have passed
through accidental tires, preseriltig their COriieiitis in
some instances where ninny others failed.

Bacon) HAND HAYESofourown and other makers hav-
ing been received in part pay for the Improvcil Herring's
Potent Champion, for sale at prices.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 CIIESTNUT STREET.

Herring,Farrel & Sherman, New York.
'Herring & Co, Chleago.
'H erring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleams.my24 m w f tf

ELASTIC SPONGE

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE.—
A SUBSTITUTE FOR* CURLED HATIZ FOR ALL

UPIIOJ.STERY„ PURPOSES.HEARER AND FAR
SUPEIt lOR.

The Lightest, Softest, and, most tilastic and Durable
material known for . • •

ISATTRESSF.S,PILLOWS.` CAR. CARRIAGE'. AND
. CHAIR CUSHIONS.

It la entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free
from duet. .

IT DOES NOTPACK AT ALL '
Is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy,and

for the Hick unequalled. •
_

Ifsoiled in any tray. can be renovated ,qulcker and
easier than any other ?Inttress.

Special attention given to
I' URNISIIING CHURCHES; ITATIS;

' Bnilroadmen are especially Invited to examine the
Cushion Sponge. 4

SATISFACTION OUAR/i.NTKED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.'

' 20m fl 4 .

FINE AR,I'S.

Established 1'7'95.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS ND PAINTINGS,

Nataufarturer ofAll khldi of
Laoking-Glass,Fortrait & PictureFrames.

Fifth Door above the Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

GENTS'" FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W.-SCOTT &

No. 814 Chestnut'Street, Philadelphia,
Fourdoorsbelow ContinentalHotel,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• IVIANITPACTdRY'.'' •

Orders for these celebrbair ei;%rgi supplied promptly on

Gentlemen's Futnishing Goods,
Of Intostylesi In full variety

WINCHESTER 85, CO.
vs'l2ti.7oo CHESTNUT.
GROCERIES; LIQUORS, 4Sr.C.

TO FAMILIES
RESLDLNG IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Ftunilies at

their Country Residences with

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FINE. GROCERIES, TEAS, &c.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH PEACHES IN. LARGE CANS,
at Fifty ..Cents per Can—the cheapest and beet

goods in the city, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
/18 South Second street. '

_

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TUF-R
flee, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus,dzc.,in store

and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
']STEW DATES, I'IGS, PRUNES, RAI-
-1.11 sins and Almonds—Ml ofnew crop—in store andfor
sale at COUSTY'S East Bud Grocery, No. US South
Second street. , ,

WEET. ,01L.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
naut Olive Oil ex reeely imported fAr COUSTY'S

. II ita I ••••

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMSL MACK-
, berries, Peacheo PrunellaN, Penni, Lima Booms

Shako; SweetCoru,at'C MISTY 'EIEast End Grocory, No:
118South Second, street. •

TYPE FOUNDRY.
pHILADELPHIATYPE roTINEET

PRINTERS' 'FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Establialied 1841

The subscriber, having'greatly increased facilities for
manufacturing, calls particular attention to. his New
tierces' of OlassioFaces • of Book; and Newerbafier Types,
which will Compare favorably with those of any other
Founder: His Practical experience in all branches ap-
pertaining to the Manufacture of Type, and the fact of
constant Personal Supervisionof each department of his
business, is tho'beat guarantee offered to the yrintpr of '
finished ithil'durable article. • • • •

•Everything , necessary in hcomplete' Printing Es-
tablishmentfurnished at the, shortest notice. • • .

AOENT FOR

HOE, TAYLOR, • • GORDON, ,OAMPIIELL,
DEGENER, POTTER. AND ALL..

• ' PRESS JRANIUACTURtfi. •
,

Ei
.• -

dole Agimtsfor v of
.n. D. WADI'S 84 CO'S UNRIVALED INKS.

A good article la a Having of money.

I , ‘?". .13119
N,• VI. a .orlier 'af TRIED and UIDISTN T Straeig,

niy33-tri s fir • I'a.

TELEGRAPHIC

Tut: iitigiiB)l; *41.1610t. Great /Northern lids'
been wrecked near Bombay.

Tits riots at Montinartre are, now „reported
-as having beenexaggerated. ; r

THIRTEEN Orangemen have been arrested at
Belfast for riotous proceedings.

Ottx-hittidred miners were killed yesterday
by explornon in a pit at Meithyr, Wales.

A DELEGATION of citizens are to escort Do
Bodas from Porto Iti.oo to Havana.

SEVERAL engagetrientenrerePorted between
the regulars and the insurgents in Cuba.

• . ,

CoLE, TOkEtt,y.timmander of.the SanSilva
dor expedition, is reported killed.

TrtE 410us,terti ; who ;landed in. the. Bay, of
Nipe are,reported on'tlie march to.

Tux registration of voters in Virginia will
begin on Monday,.and continue ten days.

VICE Pittuttnerrer Colfax and -wife are the
guests of Congressman Hill, at Boonton, N. J.

• ELEVEN clerks have just been, discharged
from the Indian Bureau, to make room for
new appointees.

Tax persons who were arrested-- by the mili-
tary AC:Warren:ten, Ga., have beenreleased on
bail by the civil court.

Ex-SECRETAItY Seward and family were iu
Chicago yesterday, on their way to San Fran-
cisco, whence,they will, startfoCAlaska. '

Mu. G'siiiintsz 'tili6" Irish'
Church Disestablishment a concession to Fe-
pianism. •

TIME prefect of the Paris police is calling
upon theWell-ordered of the populace to aid
in executing the laws.

~.

the;regular troops at Havfna have been,
ordered into the field, leaving :the volunteers'
to guard the city.

A MILITARY commission at Jackson, Miss.,
yesterday comMenced thetrial of Verger, the
assassin of Colonel Crane.

EaffixzzLens are henceforth included in the
list of oftendera in the extradition treaty ;be-.
tween this. country and Italy. - ; -

THE accident to the. Presidential train was
exaggerated into a plot to kill the President

\ when the news reached Washington.
\ nix Grand Lodge of Good Templars, of
PennOrlienia, elected their Officers and closed
their session at Scranton, Pa.; yesterday.

MICHAEL FINNEGAN murdered his,wife, at
Johnstown, N. Y., on. Monday night, by chop-
ping her head with a hatchet. He was since
arrested on information of his little son.

THE bark St. Bernard arrived at New-York,
from Bremen, last evening; with twerity'eases
of small-pox on board. There had been four
deathsfrom the disease during the voyage.

Tim National Typographical Convention at
Albany, yesterday, adopted resolutions favor-
ing the eight-hoar system and the limiting of
the number of apprentices.

PoLiezusx 0'BI:trio; was brutally beaten in.
New YOrk;last evening, while'endeavoring to
quell a disturbance in a Front street liquor
saloon. .

OPPOSITION to Mr. Morris, a candidate for
the Alabama Legislature, is based on the alle-
gation that he is a citizen of Maine, and not
of Alabama.

Hztatir WIGELOWa cook on the ateallta
Chiumpluil, at . Cincinnati, was yesterday NI
rested ' for murder in kicking james Colt, a
deck hand, into the river and leaving him to
drown.

Tex' Itepublican.Convention of lowamet'at
Des !giants yesterday. Two of itsVice-Presi-
dents were colored men. Governor Merrill
was renominated. Major M. .3L Waldron
was nominated for LieutenantGovernor, and.
Judge Dillon for Justice of the Supreme
Court.

NEW PtTWCATIONS.

Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co. are 'putting out
their new edition of Thackeray with great
rapidity, to satisfy the demandfor r issue'of
this noble, satirical novelist.that shall be atonce
handsome and compassable to.ordinary.punim
It is uniformwith their series of CharlesReade's
works, and will naturally be sought out by
those who hive obtained that interesting series,
and by rattlers .iri whose regard '. `ftackeraY
occupies a quite unique place among the deline-
ators of society.. The edition, 'whether we
speak of that of Iteade or ofthe Thackeray,
very neatly printedon pages Of two' columns,
and bound in cloth with just enough gilding on
the back and side-. The first volume, "Vanity.
Fair," contained a valuable engraving of Thack-
tray; "Pendennis" and ,4The, 'NewcomeS" have
followed; and ,the work of llnislaing the.series
will he made a prompt one by the enterprising
publishers. Sold by Turner Bros.

Putnam's beautifulKnickerbocker Editionof
Washington Irving is now advancing through
the volumes -of-'of—Washington,r
three-fifths ofwhich are now out, The third
volume, (richly printed, creamed, bound and
illustrated) contains Stuart's head.of :Martha
Washington, the profile of Houdon's elegant
and masterly bust of the General, and a
number of useful and handsome illustrations
atter Parley and other artists. The publisher
could hardly do more to make a great standard
work an ;ornament to the choicest libraries.
Agent, K. Simon, 29 South Sixth street.

WITRIOES STORM IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Demtruetion of Property in Fulton

• Chanty.
The Chambershurg Reposit9ry, of 9th inst.,

Bays:

Portions of Fulton county were, on Monday
evening last, visited by an unusually violent
wind, rain and hail storm. Considera'tile dam-
age was done to the growing wheat and rye,
in portions of the county, embraced in the
track of the bail cloud. .3.1r. J. P. Connelly
had a ten-acre field of rye literally destroyed,
and the hail actually lay three inches deep on
the ground after the sulAdence of the storm.
The saw-mill of Messrs. Bozart& Weaver was
blown down by the violence of the wind, and
a horse was killed by the falling of the roof.
The bail storm, following the natural laws
governing such phenomena, proceededin a
narrow track in a northeasterly direction. The
-window glass and growing crops of A. J.
Fore, Esq., suffered extensively, his growing
rye and wheat were cut down to the:ground:.
Others in the same neighborhood also suffered
to a considerable extent._ .

At Harrisonville hail fell to the thickness of
3l inches. The corn in the route of the storm
is ruined. Some of the largest trees in the
vicinity wertS uprooted. The street at that
place WAS completely , inundated during the,
greater part of the storm. . AtFort Littleton
the stcirm.wa.s soviolent as to blo\V downthe
barn 'of Mr: John Walker. A portion of the
roof was carried a considerabledistance. Mr.
John M',Geary had two very linehorse.s in the
stable at the time. Some of the large timbers
fell ou the:best horse,killing him , instantly.

From our late ecliiions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

Loyino, JunelOth.-r-At the Ascot rapes, the
triennial stakes '..{14) each, 100 added for foals
of 1867; colts to carry 122 lbs., and fillies 119
lbs., the owner of the secondhorse to receive
10percent,of the wholestake, thethirdhorse to
save ,his:;stalre 5-furlongs, 136 yards—there
were3o'subscribers and therace was won by
Lord Fahnouth's '.Xingcraft. Claudins, see-

'ond.

The- Railroad Accident.
13,u,TIMORle, Junelo.—Mr.King, Vice Presi-

dent of the,Daltimore Railroad, and,
Toole, ASSiStant Superintendent of transporta-
tion,zlve.the following statement inregard-to
the accident which occurred to the through
express train,'from Washington toNew York,

-last , • -

, The train was proceeding at the usual speed,
when,jUst afterpassing Annapolisjunction,ion
entering the cut,a few hundred yards from the,
junction tiorthi- near-'the- point where.:the
carriage road 'crossed the railroad, the engine
struck a cow. ,The .cow-catcher, threw the
beast from the track against thebank, and the
engine, tender, baggage and mail cars passed
on safely, when the cow rolled down the bank,
under the wheels of the smoldng or forwardpassenger car. •

• The • train was stopped about 100 yards

HENRYOARD OF TRADE.Y V, INSOK, .
GEORGE N. ALLEN. Mommy Coutrnits
G. MORRISONCOATES, • '

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATIONS.
John O . Jamea, IGreo. L.Busby
E. A. Bowler, • linn-M. rani,• Thos. L. Gillespie. •

MARINE BULL IN.
PORT OF PRILADRLP • lA—JuNE 11.

SiuRisssot 31 SUN BETS..? M 1 HIGH WATEI4% 45
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer Black Diamc;nd_, Meinlittl;2ll •hours from New
York. With mdse to IV laird & Co.. _

Steamer Frank, Pierce., 24 hours from NewYork, with
aides to W If Baird A. Co. ,

- .

Bark Die Totten(' (NG), Bugdalil,sB days from Lire! ,
pool, withsalt to William Bumm At Bon—vessel to E A
Sunder At Co.

Sehr Argus Eye, Thompson, from Boston, with ice to
order.. . .

Sam L A W Shetvell. 4/uillin, 2 days fiom St Martin's,
Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley A. Co.

Sam Olivia, Foc, I day from Odessa, Del. with grain
to Jas L Bewley A Co. • • , •

Schr Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Sparrna,
Del. with grain to JaaL Bewley & Co.

Schr J It Van Dusen, Young, Portland:PUT BACH.
The brig F H Todd, Maguire, hencefor Boston ,sprung

a leak yesterday morning when off the Powder wharf,
and put back to Kaighn's Point for repairs.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Promtt6us, Gray Charleston,E A SouderSr.Co
Steamer'W Whilldin, Biggins,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr
Brig Cascatelle, Carlisle, Matanzas, Warren & Gregg.
Sehr Ann S Brown, Brown, Providence, David Cooper
Schr 11 N Squires, Fisk. Boston, do
SchrCommodore, AllenBaltimore,do
Schr Eva VanMeat, Perth Amboy via Barns

at. Pine Knot Coal Co.
Schr Fanny 'Keating. Daniels, Gardiner, Me. captain.
Schr Addle II Bird, Merrill,Baltimore, captain.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, June 9,1569.
Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the SchuylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

•P B*Morrell,with lumber to,E D !lc HJones; Wyoming
41, do to Saylor, Day & Morey; Tiger, do to Patterson d;
Lippincott; Two Brothers, do to 'A H Deysher; Scow,
timber to Sch Nay Co. , • • P.

DIEAIORANDA- .
Ship Tamerlane, Sumner, for 'Now York soon, re-. 1maihed at Antwerp 27th ult. '
Ship Belle of the Sea. Spear, sailed from Callao 19th

ult. fur Guanape.
Ship Gettysburg, Edge, cleared at Now Orleans btis

inst. for Cadiz,with 963 lib& tobacco and 9375 staves.
Ship Gardner Colby,Dunbar, cleared at Now Orleans

sth inst. for Havre, with 3330 bales cotton, &c.
Ship Waverly (Br), Gillamclearedat New Orleans 6th

inst. tor Liverpool with 3032'bales cotton, 500 bbbs flour,
168 bbls rosin and 2150 staves.

Ship St Lucie, Chapman, from Now York 14th Jan. at
San I,rancisco 9th inst.

ShipE HTaylor, Anderson, cleared at San Francisco9th inst. forLiverpool, with 32,090 sacks wheat. _

Ship Formosa, Cobb, from Beaton 27th Dec.• at Hong
Kong 11thult.

Steamer J W Everman, Snyder,sailed from Charleston
yesterday for this port.

Bark Isaac Rich, Achorn, sailed from Lillian° Prior to
Bth ult. for this port.

rt rlc Elwood t,ooper. Dyer. frnm__Tangoy_for_Balti
more, sailed from Valparaisosth ult. having repaired.

Bark Thomas,Ayres, 10days from Sagna,ut New York
9th inst. •

Bark 11 GW Dodge, Munro, 62 days from Genoa, at
Nmay.York yesterday.

Wig Kalanio(Br),Mille,sailed from Cardenas2d Mat.,
for a port north of Hatteras: . . •
• 'Brig Wtn.Creevy: Haley, sailed from Kingston (Ja..2.11
ult. for New York

BrigEliza McNeil, bmall, at Cow Bay 4the inst. from
New York

Brig 0 C Clary,GoUld, from Boston, at: Smyrna 4th
instant.

Brig Etta M Tucker; Tucker, at Cienfuegos 26th ult.
from Key West.

Brig 14 Stowers, -French, sailed from Cardenas'lst inst.
for a port north of Hatteras. - A -

•
"

Brig Jeremiah, Ford, sailed from Cardenas 3d instant
for a port north of Hatteras. • T -

Brig Sara! Welsh, Johnson, Balled front Cow Bay 4th
inst. for New York.

BrigHarry-Virden,, Collins,10 days front Cardenita, at
New York yesterday.' ' ' ' •

Bohr Watauga, Lawrence, at Jacksonville 2d,inst.from
New York.

Behr Sophia Wilson, Nowell hence at Wilmington
NC. Bth inst. ,

Behr W Mann,Rogers, at Jacksonville 4th • instant
front Charleston. •
:Behr Buckeye Moon, cleared-at Baltimore 9th inst.

for Camden, NJ.' • • • '
Bchr R S Miller, Corson, hence at Baltimore 9th inst.

MAIDNE MISCELLANY.
.-Stesnler Arles, ;which' was ashore .at..Squan Beach,
.completedthe discharge of her cargo 'yesterday,. and
was taken on Simpson & Noill-s Dry -Dock for repairs.
Upon examination she was found to 'have sustained but
little damage. A portion ofthe plating upon her port
tido was'found to be loosened slightly', and' some rivets
started. The ship will be repaired uud taken off the
dock ina fete days. • -. •

Brig Nigreta, from Porto-Rico for-Now-Haven,' before
reported ashore at 'Gardiner's Island,.has been got allr,
and was taken to New Haven on Monday by the ()oast
Wrecking Co.

rem the point where the cow was stmeli.
; Tho smolaing-car, tilled with passetigniiiiiatii
„thrown oil the track on the north side of the
road and completely wrecked, and, erushed.
The second pasiteriger,:`,laxt imilinited the
smoking-car and rested on it. This car was
badly dainagedp but was not broken np. The
next) 4ohair ear,ran on the wreck and into it
a few feet/, and *as considerably, battered.

The only pe,rsonsinjured . in:: the two
first passenger cars, and the number Is stated-
at eight. Of these, Samuel Weil, a German
gentleman, of Atlanta„Georgia, was the only
person serionalkand datig,erolislyinjured. He
is very badly bruimed about the face and head,
and will probably lose one eye., lie is the only
one of the'injured now, atmoon, at the lune-
tion, and will be brought to Baltimore and
placed in the Hebrew Hospital to-day. He
was in the smoking-car, and was on his way
toEurope. The other seven, perilous were

r emoreoas bruised and cut, butnone of theta,
fatally or dangerously.

A colored woman had her collar-bone
broken. The names of the parties hurt,are
not given. One was ii child named Lincoln,
in charge of, its grandmother and nursedhy a
colored woman, who was injured. Mr, 'El-
bows, of New York, was one of the injured..
As soon as the news of the accident reached
the eity,about 10P.,M.,a trainwith physicians
and assistance was immediately.d.espatcheilto.
the wreck. The delayed train reached here at
5 A. M., and prticeeded immediately to New
York. •

WASHINGTON, Juno 10.—Mr.,Weild,injured,
is the immik,gation agent of Georgia, and was
going to Europe. He Is still at the Junction,
it not being considered safe to remove him.

Mr. C. W. Wells, of Albany, N. Y., was
somewhat injured, but was able to keep °mills
journey home.. ,•

Mr. Evans, ofAlexandria, was brought here'
and carried to his home inAlexandria, badly
injured,. -- • •

The train also brought in here this morning
one man from Georgetown, slightly injured,
one colored.wonian withher,bOad tadly.eut,
and three colored men bruised.

INSURANCE.

Mr. G. W. Clapp, of this city, received a
scalp wound.

Mr. R. Piggott, InternalRevenue officer, of
Ne'w York, was slightly wounded in the head.

H. A. Hall, of Washington, received a
slight scalp.wound, and Mrs. Eimer,of Wash-
ington, a wound in the shoulder. As soon as
the accident occurred muchsolicitude. was
felt asto the safety of the. Presidential party,
andsome of the passengers proceeded to the
rear car, where they found the PrettidenCpla-
cidly.smoking on the platform ad notaware
of the extent of •the disaster,

Mr. McCann, abrakeman on the road, had
his left leg broken: The darkness of the night
added to the horror of the sittiation, as it pre-
vented the uninjured passengers from seeing
,the full extent of the disasterand left it to the,
imagination to picture, while the .cries and.
groans of the wounded were frightful to hear.
The cut, at the pointwhere the accident oc-
curred, is about twenty feet deep.

Pennsylianla Canal Company Staiemimt:
The following is the statement of the Pennsylvania

Canal Company;
Receipts for the week ending June 5, 1869 --$14,111 25
Previous in 1269. ... 121,683 36

Total in 1803.... • ' $139,394 61
To eamiitierlcal in 1866-----.. . ...... - 99,931 38

'l, , 4, ,: i*; ;;y t 7 f. V

". ift1;# " "''us,DAmtzirENillais I
i:.. i,,...,:1..: 1...:,,4,.•11..WRr4w,pi1-,;.,::„.

Increat.i ....--.
• .1339.46 S 23

forPilattl'AAllpmiii,Reported the rnnadelphia ven Bulletin.
LI.VERPOOL—Bark,Die Fugend, Buda —3200 sacks

comtnon salt 2)O sacks Askton's salt 50 tons rock salt W
llumnt & Son. ..

,
POUTLA ND, 11E.,f3chr Ida Liitetirse-400,000 laths

'z,eBl feet 342 spruce timber 30,064feet 4-6and 6-6 do 17,-
YLOfeet 2-Inch pls. T P Galvin do Co., -, . •

movEnrarTo OF 01.`EAN ffirfEAMETEiS..-
TO ARRIVE. . _

isEll P 5 FROM , TOR - . DATE
Bellona London...New York .May 22
Delaware -.Liverpool-Boston.. ... . .....-- ... Hay II
Atalanta. ------London...NeWYork.... May 29
Donau ..... ~.....Southampron-NovrYork-....-.....June 1
Ileela Liverpool-New Y0rk......----June 1
Siberia LiverpooL-NewYork vla X ' June I
Eurorra-.-....-.--Glasgoye-New.York .Juno 2
Petinnylvania....-Liverpool-Now York.. June 2
Minnesota .-.. .....Liverpool-New York. June 2
City of London-JAverpool-New York.. Juno 3'
Cuba -... . . ....... -...Liverpool-Now York--........ Juno 5

TO DEPART.
Morro Castle._NewYork-Havana. Juno 12
Britannia-. -.New York--Glasgow....---.---Juno12
Ville de .Paris..-New York...Havre ......-- Juno 12
'C. of Balthnore-New York...Liverpool-....-.- ..... June 12
-.Britannia - New York...Glasgow, - June 12
Louisiana-. New York...Liverpoo- June 12
Bellona..-....---New York...London June 15
Germania__ New...York...Hamburg- June 15
City of -Boston. New York...Liverpool via HaPx.June 15
Pioneer Allude' phia.-Wilnungton_.....-.,....Jun0 15
Scotia... New York...Liverpool June 16
Idaho ...... ..New York...Liverpool .June 16SantiagodeCuba New York...Bremen, &c... June 16
Ohio ....—....-_,.....1ia1t:m0re.-Bremen_, ......June.16
illtliata_...........rniladelphia_liaT'arinut .:4 tirne....lnne 19

$29'TER PARPETUAL.

VII-A.NMLAIIV
tIRE INSURANCE `COMPANYor -raiwmarzintim.

Office--435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on January 1, 1869,
4,2,077,a7211.3,:

Capital , 4400,000 00
Accrued Surplus - ' 1,08.1028 70
Freudums .1,193,0043
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOE 1809

$23,78812. , $360,0014."Losses F'aidSindelB29-Over
41541Z5 1,0(:): 'OOO.9 - • 9

Perpetual and Tenitiorary Polieles on Liberalorerms.
The Company also issues Policies upon. the Rents of

all kinds ofbuildings, GroundRents and Mortgages. ,

DIRECTORS.Alfred !Mier, '
• Thomas Sparks,
Win. S. Grant, , •

Thomas S. Ellis,
-,Gustavus 8.Benson,
BAKER. President.ES, Vice President. . .•

Secretary.
, Assistant Secretary.

fell tde3l

Alfred G. Raker,
Samuel Grant, ,

Geo. W. Rickards ',
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Pales,

ALFRED
GEO. NAL:

.3113. W. }ISALLIBS,ER,THEODOR}, ?ff. HEGER

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY. IN-
.l.44c=lNegy.,lgregAi/fiTt.tneof PetinifYlv,anisi/835."
°M¢° S E.-Corner 'of -THIRD and WALNUT Stieetil,"

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On yessele, Cargo and Freight toallparts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES c

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
I,II.B JokaIe IFAVES

On kercuandise generally 'oreStores Dwellings*
Monaca:ace.

- -

ASSETS OF TRE.COMPANY,
. •November1, 1858: .

$2:10,000 UnitedStates Five -Per CentfLtan,- ' • - '

120,000 UnitedStates Six Per Cent. Loan,
est°,s°o °°

„'.. • . 136,890'00;50,000'United litates*Six Per, C%nt. Loan •
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania SixPer
Cent. Loan. ' 211,375 00

125,0)0 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loanjexempt from Tax)...1.... V3,59400.

50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent. • -
Loan. 51400 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First • ,-

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonita 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cant. Bonds, 24,000 00
25.000 Western Pennsylvania;. Railroad

Mortgage SixTer Cent. Bonds -
(Penna.R. R. guarantee) 20,625 01

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of, Tennessee. Six Per Cent.
. ; - . 5,031 25

15,(K)0 GermantownGas Company, princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of,Pinituielphia,3oo
shares stock.- 15,000 00

loge Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock... ....

. 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvan i a Railroad

-

Company, 100shares stock ;MO 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail -

Steamship Company,80 shares
stock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties-:-..... 207,900 00

MarketValue, 81,190,375 25
Cost, 81,093,664 26

Real Estate.. - 34,000 CO
Bills receivable for Insurances

made .... 322,486 94
Balances due at ,Agencies-Pre-

miums on Marine Polities-
Accrued- Interest and, other
debts dne the

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
value. 1,813 00

Cashin Bank- 8115,15008
Cash in Drawer............ 413 65 • /16.503 75

81,109,900 Par

40,118 89

1,60,W SO
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C.Hand, JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington; WilLiam C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Ellollllld A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre,:
Theophilus Paulding, Wlilitud H. 114.13 110n,
Hugh Craig; ' Henry 0.-Dallett, Jr.,
John C. MTN, John D. Taylor'
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Beige!,

GeorgeH. Jones Brooke, W.Mernadou,
Spencer lit'llyaine, Wm. C.Houston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Sazdnel E. Stokes, ' JohnB. Semple, ' do.,
James Traguair, A. B. Berger. do.

THOMAS 0. HANDi President.
JOHN ,O. DAVIS, Vice President ,

HENRY LYLBITEN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Asa't Secretary.

ntE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE CO3l-
PANY --Officetlio.. PO South Fourth 'street,below

" The Fire Insurance Company ofthe CountyofPhila-
delphia." Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 18.39, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire;
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.-

, This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, Merchandise, Ate., either per-
manently orfor a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ,

Louts adjusted and wild with all possible despatch.
DIBROTORS: •

Chas. J. Sutter, ' Andrew II:Miller,
'HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, • Robert V. Massey, Jr-,
George Mecke,

CHARLLB JBUTTESM.President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. liOEOKLEY, Secretaryand Tretumrer.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE CO3l-
-of Philadelphia.--OMce, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet. I,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildingo, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-

.

chandlse, on favorable terms.
•DIRECTORS.Wm./McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Beisterling, Adam J. Glasz,
HenryTroemner, Repay Delany,
Jacob Schandoin, John Elliott,
FrederichDoll, Christian D. Frick,

William GSamuelMiller, George E. Fort,
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.'
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PHILIP E. COLEDLAN, Secretary awl Treasurer. •

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANYOB PEILADELPIIIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confinesits business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
_ DIBEcTRBB.

Thom
hn

as J. Martin, .Henry W. Brenner,
Joliirbt. AlbertusKing,
Wm. A. Rolla, HenryRummy
James M ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn,fJohn Shallcross,
James JointerDickson,Henry Askin,Al exanderT.k,HughMulligan
Albert0.RobertsPhilip Fitzpatrick,

James F. Dlllon.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas. WM. H. Fauert.Seer.
THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE 'INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetntd.

No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insures gainst lose or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
oflose. DIRECTORS.JohnDevereux,Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexanderßeneoti7
Isaac Haziehuret,
Thomas Robing,

Daniel

TfiomaeSmith,
He Lewis,
J.hate, Fell,
dock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, JR.
etnry. apl9-tfWiLt. G. CRO'ViiLi, Sec

TAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
AL! 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

• CAPITAL, 8200 000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insures'against Loss or Damage byFire either by Per-

. petite/ or Temporary Po'IMO.- '

DIRECTORS.
. Charles Richardson, , .

-
Rohart'Pearce -

W. H. Rhawn, John,Kceslor,'Win. Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, , - EdwardB. Orne,I•Henry Lewis, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hines, I John W.-Everman,
GeorgeA. West,_ Mordecai Busby,

CHARLES ICHAWOSON,President,
W/I1 ILRHAWN;Nice-President.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. apt tt

_ ___ ____
__

_
. . _ .

DH CE II IX, • INSURANCE • COMPANY
_IL . OF 'PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1801—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
' No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

This Company Insures from losses ordamage by

on liberal terms; onbuildings, merchandise. furniture,
Ste., for limited periodB, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit,or premium. ..

~ -

. The Companyhas been in active operation for more
thMi sixty years, during, .which all losses hove been
promptly adjusted and paid.

- ' DIRECTORS':
JohnL. -Hodge,, . David Lewis,
M.B. lliahony,. : : BenjaminEtting,

.John T. Lewis, • , -*- Thos. 11.*Pciwers,
,
- win. S. Grant, `A. R..Mclionry,

Rebert W.Leaming, ~ .7. Edmond Castillon,
'D. Clark Whartou, . 'Samuel'Wilcox, ..,.:.: --,Lawrence Lewis, Jr.._ Lewis C. Norris.

-. , ' JOHN,R.'W
j_

UCHEREIt, President.
SAMUEL Wilcox, Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE S.
NTOTICE.—LETTOS TESTAItt4NTARtY,

onthe'estate of Dr. JAMES RUSII haying been
granted to the subscriber, all persons having claims
against the Said estate are requested' to present them,

t those indebted 'to make payment to TI OMAS
CRAVEN, No:E0I Minor street, the agent for' the :Es,
ecutor..- ,M_EDIRY J. Mr/lifaAMS..Executor of Dr. J. Eush,

•-• wit3tiut
MI§TATE Or WILLIAM 'WHEP(W);

deeeused:Lotters'dfAdtlilnietrationro C. K. +Man
the abate tunnel" estatee hating; heen,grented' totheuric.dersigned,alljprsons indehtm.l erii.X make payment and
Mimi° having (dahliaLpresent them go NY 4bLIA,M
PAINTER; A.dminiktrator, f. it— No.30 South Third
street; orto his Attorney, SAMUEL D. HUEY, N. &.1-
Beath Thirdstreet, - my2thit*

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. C.

chartered;::Special Act of .4)otafiresils,
Approved July25,1868.

Cash Capita $1,1,000,000
Paid in 'Fiala.

ERANCEL OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIIMAIIELIIIII/L

Where all cotreapondence should be addieesCil

DIRECTORS.:
CLARENCE IL CLARK,' 'E. A. ROLLINS,:
JAY COOKS,
JOiLN W.

D.' COCiKE/

W- E;OHAIIPLEit,
JOHN D. DEFILNEB,

:4)-EOR.GE F. TYLER, EDWARD ponaE, ,
C. FAIINESTOOK.1. HINCKLEY CLAUK,

" . OFFICERS:
,CbA.BENcE H. CLAIM, Philadelphia, President. • •• ,
.IAIf,COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive COM-
BENNYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice President,
EMERSON W. FEET, Philadelphia. Sec'y and/Actuary
E. S. TURNEII,Washington, Assistant Secretary:
girtAxcis G. SMITH, M. D.., MedicalDirector. '
1.EWING MEARS, M.D., Assistant Medical Director.

This;Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital,Low Bates of Premium, and
.New Tablei;the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public. ' • V

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fullparticulars given on ap
pliCation to the Branch,. Office of the Company or to its
General Agents. • • ' •

General Agents of the Conipa-ny.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for Now York State

and Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE CO.,Washington, D. C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of ColumbhcandWest Virginia.

E. W. CLARK lc CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B. S.ltcssELL, Ilnrrisburg,Manager.

3. ALDERELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and lowa.

HON. STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul, for Minnesota
and N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W.ELLIS dc CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen-
trill and Southern Indiana.

T.It. EDGAR, St. Louis, for Mimouriand Kansas. '
8. A. BEAN it CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSHED, Omaha, for Nebraska..
JOHNSTON BROTHERS do CO., Baitimorn, for Mary-

land.
New England General Agency Under the

E.A.BOLLINSand Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLEB,i

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
3 Merchants' Exchange, State street. Boston

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COll-
PANY ,

incorporated 1310.—Charterperpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

• Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and ,their cargoes, and other personal
property. All 1088eS liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThanitisR. Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, •
John T.Lewis, . John P.Wetherill,

William W.
; • THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

.AiABERT C.CRAWFORD, Secretary
-

- "FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
A.. PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated Match

27, =D.! Office, No. 34 North Fifth street..
'Li, Insure Buildings, Household Furniture

and -Merchandise general'', from Loss by
Fire.

Assets .Thu.l, 11369 81406,036 OS'
t • • - THUSTEES: • . .

William It:Hamilton, Samuel Sparliawk,
PeterA. Keyser, . Charles P. Bowel:,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.Young, r Robert Shoemaker, •
JOseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats,M. H.Dickinson,

Peter Wi 'Hamann.
WM. H: HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

LIIM3ER.

Liturnber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

mh29-I),§

MAULS; BROTHER & CO.,
2500 south' Street.

1869. PAP/17411 1111.iticigsR.a 1869
CHOICE sELEcnobt

MICMGANOFCORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1869.51iF.V.A" ,HEMLOCK.O. 869AND
LAAGE STOCK.

1869. FLORIDA.FLOORING..1869. 1869.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING. .

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ABll FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.FLattsm-t,TFp'tags'? 5.1869.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. -

WALNUT BOARDS1869: PLANK: ANDIB69.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

, . WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
- FOR •

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS,M.

UNDERTAKERS'iIaIf.ERS' 18691869.
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. •

RED CEDAR. _L.WALNUT AND PINE.

iQack SEASONED POPLAR.' 1869UieI.SEASONED CHERRY. 1.
T.- - • .WHITE '''''''' '''''''''''' BOARDS

RICE''
INA ANTLIN1_869.° CAROLINA T. SILLS. G.1869.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1.869: eficia-g 186 W
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
OR SALE LOW. •

1.869.. Piletwmgeaff.H. 1869.
LATH. •M.&IJLE BEOTHEIS do CO.,

MO SOUTH STREET.
utomAs. & roith, LUMBER 31F4-t,T chant ie,.No.101 ii3,..Fourth street.At their_yard

will be.tolitid,Walntit, Ash, Poplar, Cherrye Pine', Hem-
lock, dec., ae., atreasonable prices. Givethem acall.

MARTIN THOMAS,
ELIAS POHL. ,mhl7-6m

TO. CONTRACTORS; . LUMBERMEN:
And Ship-builders.—.We arenow prepared toexecute

prornptlyoorders for.Boutbern Yellow Pins Timber,
Shipstuff and Lumber.' 00013.RAli,RUSSELL '4004
22 North Front street. . . mh24 tf

.--7-ofito:EßB
J_ for cargoesofevery description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at, short notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW. H.:ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. •.leB

• • AUYTION2.O4m 86!S3, Alig_ciaatigngs 41~L: Noe 139alti 1 inithifoDATllarea:
12PV.Publielatles at thePhiladelphiaExilkatige ove±4iTUESRAN,M.I2 o'clock.

at' the' AtMtloti gdOre tvgtru.
THURSDAY. . -

Mir- Sakeat Renidegoegivicoive e'eptichil attention.-
, • . • Executera`Bale. ,

Estate of Mrs.-Mergeretta Sergeant,dee'd.-
. VALIIABLESTOOKS. AND' LOANS.'. ON TUESDAY, TUNEhi,
At 12 bklock 'wontat the Philadelphia Exchange. 4e20,000 Schuyiklll Nov, ..I..oniu, 1872.
• . etouo ,•vo, • do.udeB2. • •• • ' • -

80 [shares Pennsylvania Railroad.
]2 tittererBank NorthArnerica." - ' •

i 8 shares MinebillBaliroud. . . .
'7O shares Ariteriam'Fire lushrtinee CU.

1, shareAcademy et, Fine Ar44
-For Other Acconnts- 1 -

10 sharesPepif ylvaittaSteel.Gq,
`

100 shares Union Mutual Insurance CO.
.LshareFeint Breese Park2i

' 100 shareo,Enterprise Insurance CO.

five nteduntofwhOntiM--t May concern
V2OOOV 2OOO live per „cent...Registered Loan of the State of

Pennsybrania: dot' of, Fehr. 2,1887 k 18-25 series- .
ItEXL ESTAirt7FIAIXiJIINE'I.S!Creana' CourtSale—Estattof' .I..ohp_F.Rerryyclec'd—•EL GANT' COUNTRY SEAT—MANSION, s.N...corner

' ofClapier street endMckean_Menne ,Gerniantown,
Ward—Wayne Station. The Milne ties all the. modern
conveniences and Inexcel lent repair: newly papered and ,
painted, grounds beautifullylaid, out and planted with• evergreens and glade trees. • L._

Orphans'. Court tiale--Estate of Leech, Minors—AN
OLD -AND; WELIi-ESTAIILISHED • BUSINESS
STAND--.23i-STORY STONE. and FRAME HOTEL
and STABLE. 'known as Suif,"' Darby road,
27th Ward.•..

Same Estate-I-GROUND RENT ',Q3O it year:
-Orphans''CourtSale--Estate of William'. K. Simpson,'

dee 'd-2 FItAM.E DWELLINGS and LARGE LOT,
Green-street, east of Fortieth', Twenty-fourth,Ward-81
'feetfront. JOO feet deep. .

hlnsterlit PeremPtory ShIeL.TIIREE-STORY..,,BItICK'BARE HOUSE, No. ito Margaretta Ht. • ,
SameAdcOnnt—FOURSTORY BRICK DWELLING:

No. 347 nortivryontgrpet,extewling through to Water
street, where it-is five stories high.

• Same.- A ecount,Two•roxpitfr• FRAME ROUGH-,
CAST STORE,No. 124 CallowitillSeine Aceetint%--THREE-STORY` BRICK HOTEL',
known us the "Eleventh Ward House,",No. 126 Callow-
hill sti:
' LARGE andDESIRABLE LOT ,'and STABLE, S. E.
corer bf Poweltdn avenne'and State at., TwentY-fourth
'Ward. , , + • ' •

HANDSOME COUNTRY-SEAT—MANSIO'N_Sta.bIe
-and; Carriage Ammo,. It- acres, Mercitantville.
miles from Camden, on a good driving road.

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT .andF.Artn,
23 ACRES, adjoining i'Crystal Springs," Holinesburg,
Twenty-third Warti.-8- miles ' front Market .street, and
near the . turnpike and Holmesburg Station, on the
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad. • ' ` • •

BUSINESS STAND THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, S. W. corner of Tenth 'add .

Wharton. •
, TUBER-STORY' .BIIOK DWELLING, No: 'lOl2
Wharton et. _ • ,

VERY DESIRABLE ` THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING and LARGE LOT, Decatur sr;,.llolnaes.'
burg, Twenty-third Ward.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No.W 7 South Tenth street, between Southend Shippen.

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY' BUICK HO-
TEL, No. 1118Brown street, corner of Inquirer. at-

-2 ;NEW and MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLINGS, NoS. 922 and 924 South Fifteenth sweet,
below Christian.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
N0.221a Wallace st.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 2218 Coates et.

TIIREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,'
No. 3729 Market Pt.,_ •

MODERN Tlinvt.:STatty BRICK DWELLING,
No.2014 Shippers st. .
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 331 ACRES; Cherry

Run, Logan Township, Clinton county, Pa., 12 miles
southwest of Lock Haven.

. .4 ,NEW THREE-STORY BRICKi DWELLINGS,
Nos1702, 1704, 1708and 1708 South Sixth street, between
Morrisand Watkins. •

Peremptory- SaIe—VERY DESIRABLESIIIALL
DWELLING, No. 1429 Ontario street. 20th Ward. -

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N.0.12330 Green street-40 feet front. Iles aU-the modern
conveniences. lmmediateltossetuden.

MODERN THREE- STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No.-5E3 Corinthian avenue. • -

LESStuffed ACjiNlEs,Criligat'7 CURIOSITIES.
Staffed Silver and

Copper Coins, itc.,
Estate of D. H.Brown, tobe sold

• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Juno-11, at 4&deck. •

AdmintetratoA; Bale On the Protases, No. 8.58 blarshall. . _
„ - - street.

Estate of-T. Willard George,deceaued.
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURN

' - ON MONDAY NIORNINIT, • -

June 14, at 10o'clockat_No.e.so Marshall street.by order
of Administrator oil that MODERN THREE-bTORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, with-Two-story back buildings
and Lot of Ground, west' side of , Marshall street, con-
taining in front IN feet and in depth 109feet. Clear of
all incuMbrance.

-Immediately after sale. of Residence will he sold by
catalogue.the Walnut Parlor. Dining Room and Cham
berFurninre.,rosewood Piano; China and Glassware,
Brussels, Ingrain and other Carpets, Bait Matresses,
Feather )300, Kitchen Utensils, d'e..

r .. • Sale NO' 1212 Spruce street, •
SUPEIIIOB. K1.7.,.E.N_1 I.IIIFtLEREN.94I.„.PL_ ATE

ofiTiefilfuisWiliFE7a,;sii:
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Jane 15, at 10 at No. 1212 Spruce; ,street, by cata-
logue, the entire Household Furniture, comprising.,
Walnut Parlor Suit, garnet plush; 'Etagere, Walnut
Dining-room • Furniture, Buffet Sideboard, Extension
Table, 2'French Plate Mantel Mirrors', China, Glass and
Plated Ware, Paintings andEngravings, Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, fine Bureaus, Wardrobes, lisle narcotics,
,Feather.Bolsters and' Pillows,Brussels and other Car-
pets, Chandelier,Refrigerator, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Sale on the Premises,
N0.1728bleunt Vernon sheet.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Juno 111,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1728 Mount Vernon street,
all that handsoine THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, with Three-story Back Buildings, south side
Mount Vernon street, containing in front 18 feet and in
clepth.9lfeet 5 inches to a three-feet alloy. House fin-
ished in modern style. Clear of all hicumbrance. Im-
mediate possession.

tEir Immediatelyt after thasale of the Residence wIIL
be sold, by catalogue, the surplus Walnut Parlor,Dining
Room and Chamber Furniture„ Walnut Bookcases,
Extension Table, Sideboard, Velvet,Brussels and other
tiast_s, OilCloths. kc.

M .
_

ay be examined any day previous to sale from 9
to 11 o'clock.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
.Juno 18,at 10o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 139and
141 South Fourthstreet. by catalogue, a splendid assort
meat ofFirst-class Cabinet Furnituremanufactured by
GEO. J. RENkELS, expressly for his wareroom sales,_
comprisingrosewood Parlor Stilts, coverall- with plush,
and other line materials; Walnut Parlor Snits, with the
finest and most fashionable coverings; elegant Library
Suits, iu terry nud leather; elegant Hall Furniture, very
elegant Walnut and Ebony Chamber Furniture, Walnut
!Chamber Suitselegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,
Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles, eta-
geres, Fancy Chairs, /to.. all from.3lr.lienkels's.ware-
rooms.
Er This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-

class Furniture ever offered at public sale and will be
held in ourlargo sale-room, second story . ; Mr. rienkels
having determined not to carry the stock over the sum-
mer, purchasers are assured that every article will be
sold withoutreserve or limitation.

MACHINERY, IRON, lirAD.

MERRICK.& SONS, ..•.,

SOU THWART FOUNDRY4do WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelpkia, • '
• ' MANUFACTURp ,

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low PresenietHerlioti-•tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Mast 'and' Onrrti'SW;',Pumping.
.1301LERS—CYlinder,Flue, Tnbular, &c. ,
STEAM HAMMERS--Naemyth andDavy styles,and offtill sisses. „ :.;

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brats, .to.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought l.ron,for refineries, water',

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench 'Casting:Si

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves. Governors, Sto.

Al . . • ;SUGAR ACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters,‘ Burners;
blushers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar andBones ,
Black Cars, &c. •
Sole manufacturers of the followingspecialties;

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'sPatent"'
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's 'Patent Self-center 4 •
in and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMsschine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on AsPinwalt
Centrifugal. .

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. ' ' -
Straban's Drill GrindingRest. , • ,
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofBe-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. ,

COPPER AISD . LOW, METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY.
WINSOR & CO. No.332 SouthWharves,. , ,

w• M
TH. OMSO .N' S LONDON HITCH-

' 'rotor, or European Ranges, for tunnies; hotels
- or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes.

Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot AitFurnaces,
Portable Heaters, Low: down OatesFireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by the .mannfacturers,

• SIIARPE & niontsori,
ray2B txn w gmf' No.209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS, -

• . Late Andrews & Dixon.
N0.'19/.4 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

manufaeiu?epr ialogitteUnited States Mint.
' '. .

o
.Ptirtr Lr Oir N,

, •' ...' ' ' ' ' CHAMBER, - ' .Ani (i )!‘tierigitATES,
ForAnthracite, nitutninous and iyood Fire;

ALSO -

WARitt-Allt-FURNA:
For Warming Public and Privabi I uitaigki,'

• REGISTERS., VIINTILA.TORS,
ASP

CHIMNEY, cAps,. ....

' COOKING-RANGES, BATA - BOILERS. :
WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

-31ED1C-A-1;.

9PAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR'
art tele for clean' mrthe Toeth,destroilllif oimpleala

oh ill rost them, giving tone to the gums and leaving
it jading of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in Ilia,
mouth. It may. be used daily, and. will be feund.t
strengthen weak and bleeding grubs; while: the aroma:-
end detersiyeness will recommend it to-every -ono, -Me..
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Pinta- *-

clone and Microscopist, it is confidently; effer,e4Aas:a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly fa

Eminent Dentiste,_ acquainted' with the:cans itnenta
of the Dentallina. advocate its uswit contains nothing '."

to prevent ite in/restrainedemployment. Made only by,-'
• • JAMES;I SHINN, Apothecary,P.,„."

, Broad, and,§prace stret4a., ,
Far sale by Druggists generally, and / • , ,
Fred. Bruvrne. D. L. Steakhouse,- , ,
Thisserd it Co., Robert C. Dierlsj,
C. E. KeenY, Goo. C-Ileeret",;i !
TIMM.; 11. Hay, ' Ches. Shivers,
e.R.Noedles, !1!S M McCojLp,
T:J: Tlusbni d . S. C, Bunting,
Ambrose Smith,.. •,' • -
EdwardParrish, ' Janus .1 41, Marks, ..

Win; B. Webb, B.‘Britign st do Co.; ••

James Z,-Bitiplifirn, &AO&VH..,Bitgit6WS6usy, '•

p moßsrairANsitiP
cally- taughtat the ghltadelplata

au h 'street, above Vibe.. Tbe dor/satiate, ninet and ---

thorouglily txatietin „lier*ire; .rae6._AlOq
ettegennt nit tunrevorweddingaipartten, titatiriermil
itt e.lterate trebled to the e own a 801.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,. AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

Sale No. 19115Chestnut street.
WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE, VELVET AND

BRUSSELS CARPETS, MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD
PIANO, CHAMBER FURNITURE, CHANDE-
LIERS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 16, at 10 o'clock, will be catalogue, at No.
3905 Chestnut street t 1 handsome 'Household Furniture,
including Walnut ParlorFurniture, French Plato Plor
Mirror, Rosewood Piano, Velvet; Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Handsome • Chamber Furniture, Bedsteads,
13fittremes, &c. Also, the Dining Room and Kitchen
Furniture. • • '

Executor's Sale N0..412 Christian street.
HANDSOME 401784.1110LD IeURNITURE, BRUS-

SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, WALNUT
PARLOR FURNITURE, liIIRRORS, BEDDING,

"CHINA, GLASSWARE, TABLE,SOFAS,
CHAIRS,KITCHEN UTENSILS, &c. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Juno 18, at 10o'clock, will be sold, by cetalague; tbo en-
tire Furniture.

rinKolAs BIRCH SUN,
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance N0.1107 Sansom street.

-.Household Furniture of.every description received on
Consignment. •

Salesof Furniture st dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.
SALE OF. A PItIVATE COLLECTION OF COINS,

MEDALS, AUTOGRAPHS. CONTINENTAL' AND
COLON lAL____XMLER_LX.C.WILL__NIifiIIS.M.LiTI.O

01173 S, &c Tins A.FTERNOON, ,
at 3 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1110Chestnut st.,
will be so:d, thabalancti of the catalogue of Curiositioa
&c., rout prising American and Foreign Coins, Medals;
Autograph Letters, Continental' and Colonial Paper
Money, Numismatic Works, &c . ;

rIIIIB PRINPIPAry.MON,BY E$T A Ta4SEE-
1. merit—S. E. cornerofSIXTH. andRACE streets.

Honey. advanced on Manhandle° itenillyWatches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and ,Silver Plate,and ou
articles ofvaluejforway tough oftinmagreed on.

' WATCHES AND , JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
' Fine Gold Hunting Case, DoubleBottom and Open Face
Engligh,-.American.- and Stvies -Patent. Lever -Watchus;.
Fine GoldHunting Cage andOpenFate Lepiun Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex altd, otherWatettes; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cane and Onen Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLoin° Watches; Double Cane EnglbM
Quartier and other NVatches,• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diattiond Breastpins; Finger -Rings; Ear Binge; Studs;
de.;) Firto :Gold Chains; Medallions;;Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Brettetpins; Finger lunge; Pencil Cases and Jew-

, on, ;generally.
FOR SALE—A large And valuable Fireproof Chest•

suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8650.,
Also, several Leta in. South. Camden, Fifth and Cheat

nutstreets:-

Tit SCOTT/'.TI{., ALTG TIONEER, , •
2.1. • SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, •

lOSO OLIESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SAVE.Or MODERN PAINTING&.. 1

, lON FRIDAY EVENING, „
,L

une 11,at ..5.fbeidre o'eldelc, at Bcott's Art upalorj,'. lete Chest tiutstrool,;_mALLA snx,,withoutreservo,
lection - Mddein ninttnge' breelebrated.aitillta:

AUCTIONNERB, • ,
4 11 NO. WitpIAttEET street.
BOOTAND. intuit ,SALES sVitior :Moruct4loty

—lll E7ASIEBRYD 6E'Br,—CO., Auclitait:
BEES, No, 60bMARKETstreet, above Flab.

AtIVTION--SALES:.
-

4 •+.•e tr,ALlOTt©Niiitk;"4 ya,74'tiofi. 232 and 234MARKETStrset:cornerof Bank street• -Stteetffiterres toJORN,H.*MYERS & CO.
LARGE ...SALIC OF, FRENCH: A.tftrwoicfs,EUROPEI'i gar- 4.,,,

, ON MONDA. "`'

Jtuie 14,at'ld otitniar ntenths' credit, includftri
- •

Pieces Parisplain. and fancy ilareges,'OS fuetr imit.lo-06-,do London black and dolorerl•Mbliaire Rail
do Parlslillkund Weiol Pdnellues,"Mo'seimbftU .

do Chines and Mixtures, Grenadines,Pfauee,,fpc,±,7'•••• •
. . SILKS, SATINS-,,,,,kc. ,
Full line heavy black Cachemero Solo-and Weirettlic-'Full line heavy black Bran do France and ProsFull line heavy.blatkiFaillievieLyOnlatidGrtiftddlthisl.4.l)

. Full line heavy black Bran doLyon .and Gras GraiassFull line heavy colored Pettit els SedennirFattoPFull line black and colored LyonLtSilk
• SHAWLS', CLOAh.S, `'•""

Brodie Border Stella,Mozambiqueand Fancy Stww•Perla trimmed Cloaks, Jaekets,FaticY Sdarts,
—ALSO— Nr.04," .5,Fretich Hennes, Artificial Flowers, Ens,i,fish Crepes& ,Balmoral and Hofp Skirts:Perla Dreief rinitnimm.White GoodS,,ildklo,-,EmbrelderleeiCoreetif;PALMParis Kid Gloves, Lace Points, Ties, Buttons.,&o.• '

• ST. ETIENNE AND BABLE,RIBBONEW- ,-0
Full line heavy all ,boiled blaek,and. cold Ribbons. , ~.. •Full line rich styles attn. heavy Sash Itibbone: • •
Full line newest shMtONTrimmingRibbons. , •

CASESI7IIITIREL-LAS AND PARASOLS ' • '
- silk and giugham, eutkand raid Diabregass'aud kw,
trimmed Parasols. •

SALE OF 1500,QASES BOOTS. SHOES HATS,
• 2 CAPS STRAW,GOODS&e,; 4 ix'

ON I'UESDAX MORNING.Juno 'le;at 10 o'clock, milevir EfiOlitnfili Credit I 33' 3
LARGE' SALE' qtairAit • •

, • AND DOIIIESTIC ,DRY GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNING, '
dime IT;at 1Oo'rlookifm four mouths', credit:if. '?;i Y 1,

.MART.LN BROTHERS, ,A.II,CTIONErn,,cIi,i
(LatelySalesmenfor M. Thomas & gonad,

No.=9 CHEEITNUT street: rear entrant°froto; tutor., ;;;

sale at No. MO South Ninthstreet.' •
HA irbscom; WALNUT FURNiTunig;•:.'vniltFRENCH, PLATE PIER MIRROR,,HA.NDSOMX... • •

Int US'ALS 'CARPETS, CHINA— AND' GLASS--•-..":- - - -
'• kitON" §.II!FIIRDAY mot:NINO; A

June 12, at 19 o'clock. tit No. 1130 ,SoidliNinth'stritetv,,i;
below Wnshlngton avenue, the entire very superior.
walbut'lloutwhold Furniture. • ,t •. .

Maybe examined early en morning of sale. ,

Sale at Np. 1318North Sixth street..
ELEGANT CARVED WALNUT EURNITUBB,'WAL.;

• NUT and Mahogany Chamber, Suits. Schomacker
octavo Piano Forte, Fine Frenth' Plato Mahtel odd
Pier Mirrors,Bronzes, Bandsonie Velvet Carpets, licgrtON MONDAY MORNING, •June 14,.at 10 o'clockcat No. 1318North Sixtlialtnetblr • •

catilogne, the entire Furalturei Including elegant
Cn•ed Walnut Parlor Salt: covered With •
10 p eces, Carved Walnut Etagere, Contra and Boulflot • ,1'Tables • to match; elegant 'rosewood 7.4 octave' Piano •t
,Forte. made hy Schumacher;fine .French Plato,Mantel,
and-Pier Mlrterai Bronze Figures, two Frenth Mantel'Olocks,Fancy.Ornaments,suit Elegant Walnut ChamberFurniture, elegant Wardrobe to match, handsome Suit "
Mahogany Oliam,ber. Furniture, elegant Wardrohe hey _ r.
match; Walnut Secretary Bookcase, Hair Matressee.
tine CutGlassware, French China Plated Ware, Manor,
Case, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils,Paintings arid,
Engravings, • •Engravings, handsome Velvet, Imperial ,•and other Oar-.

The Furniture Was made to order by ilenkels, and is
email to new.

May be examined at 8 ci'cloCk onthe Yearning ofsale.

DAVIS &' HARVEY; • AUCTIOXEEIIB,.
(Late withM.:Thomas* Bona.) ,

Store Nos. 48 and ro North SIXTH street
Sale Nos, 48and60 North•Sixth! street...UPERIOR FURNITURE,FIVE ELEGANT ROSE-

WOOD PIANO YORTES, LARGE ' 'AND SUPS-, •••

RIDE CABINET"BOOKCASES,___FRENCH PLATS.
BIIRROR, FRENCH CHINA DINNER SET, CAR
PETS. LARGE EVANS 6cWATSONSag oFrunt

, URNITURE, are. • -
,ON TUESDAY MORNING' •

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, 48 and 60 North Sixth
street, below Arch, comprising--Elegant walnut,garnet- ;
plush, green terry and hair cloth Parlor Suits, superior
Oiled Walnut ChamberSults,splendid Wardrobes • Oak, •
Buffet,Dining Room and Library Furnituredarge Carved
rosewood Centre Table, Bouquet • Tables, Extension
Tables, tine French Plate Mirror, handsome ,Cottage,
Suits, marble tops; fine Hair, Spring and Strw Mat;
resses, Fouther.lleds, large French ChinaSet, 168 pieces;
Carpets, Sm.

• ; • PIANO FORTES. - •

Fine-toned Piens, seven octaves in elegant rosewood
case, by Knabe.: . • . . ,
• Fine-toned Plano, seven octaves, in elegant rosenood..
case, by Fischer.

Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, by Edling. • , ,
Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, by Chickering.
Superior Mahogany-Piano Forte, byLoud:',;: •
upright Piano Forte.FIREPROOF SAFES 'AND DESKS: 7 t
-Also, large and superior Fireproof Safe,made by Evans
Watson, superior %Valuta °ince Tables' and Desicti.- •••

BOOKCASES. •
Also three hirge end very superior walnut• cabinet"

Bookcases, SecretaryBookcasesdarge painted )3psAcase.,
A. AIeCLELLAND, ATTCTITONEERc

1- 1219 CHESTNUT street.
• CONCERT' HALL AUCTION .- -

Rear entrance on Clover street. s • ,

MonsehFurnitureold Fuiture and Merchandise of every dascrip.'• '
tion received ,on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms: -

'

• Sale`itt 5100 -Spring Gorden street. ' ,

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND' FURNITURE,.
• ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jtine•l4, wilibe sold by catalogue, at 2106 SpringGarden 1, 1
street, connuencing,at 10o'clock, the entire elegant fur-
nislunent, comprising suit handsome maroon plash
ParlorFurniture, Tennessee 'marble top Centre Table,
large MantelMirror, Axminster Carpet, carved walnut;
`WindowCornices,' flue Oil Paintings unit 'Engravings, - ,
superior WalnutChamber Suite, Drawing goomFurni-f
tore, Bookrase.superior Hair and Spring ?flatmates,
Axminster, Brussels and Ingrain;Carpets; Dining:/Coons,
Furniture. Kitchen Utensils, Oil Cloth, seven octave
rosewood Pianm'&c.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
Previous to the sale of Furniture will be sold, ou the

premises, the elegant Three story Residencewltn three-.
story bark buildings', 25 feet front; extending back 135
feet, witkside yard. Theresidence and entire furnish-
anent will positively lie sold-without reserve or limits-

Full particulars in catalogues at the auction roams,
1219 Chestnut street • • • • .. .-; ;

Y DABRITT :a CO, AUCTIONEERS:
CASH AUCTIONROUSH,

No.2301 ARKET street, corner of Bank treet? ,",:,

Carib advanced on consimnente•without extra char ...


